Summary of Collection, Use, and Disclosure of Personal Information.

The table below summarizes our collection and sharing practices relating to personal information, including with respect to personal information we have collected, used and disclosed in the preceding 12 months. As shown below, we may have disclosed your personal information to third parties for a business or commercial purpose in the preceding 12 months. We do not sell consumers' personal information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories of Personal Information Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Sources from which the Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Business or Commercial Purposes for which Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Business or Commercial Purposes for which Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Third Parties with Whom We Share Personal Information</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Business Purpose (Y/N)</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Commercial Purpose (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identifiers such as name, Social Security number, physical characteristics or description, address, telephone number, passport number, driver’s license or state identification card number, insurance policy number, bank account number, credit card number, debit card number, or other financial information, medical information, or health insurance information</td>
<td>• Information collected directly from you (including online and offline) • Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies) • Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>• Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information such as a unique personal identifier, online identifier, Internet Protocol address, email address, account name, or any other similar identifiers (e.g., FINRA CRD, NIPR NPN, and state license numbers)</td>
<td>• Information collected directly from you (including online and offline) • Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies) • Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>• Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories of Personal Information Collected</td>
<td>Categories of Sources from which the Personal Information was Collected</td>
<td>Business or Commercial Purposes for which Personal Information was Collected</td>
<td>Categories of Third Parties with Whom We Share Personal Information</td>
<td>Disclosed for a Business Purpose (Y/N)</td>
<td>Disclosed for a Commercial Purpose (Y/N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial information, including records of personal property, products or services purchased, obtained, or considered (e.g., insurance policy information), or other purchasing or consuming histories or tendencies</td>
<td>• Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies) • Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies</td>
<td>• Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances</td>
<td>• Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Geolocation data | • Information collected directly from you (including online and offline) • Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies) • Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies | • Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances | • Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients | Y | Y |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories of Personal Information Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Sources from which the Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Business or Commercial Purposes for which Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Third Parties with Whom We Share Personal Information</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Business Purpose (Y/N)</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Commercial Purpose (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Internet or other electronic network activity information, including, but not limited to, browsing history, search history, and information regarding a consumer’s interaction with an internet website, application, or advertisement | • Information collected directly from you (including online and offline)  
• Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies)  
• Customers  
• Service Providers  
• Business Partners  
• Affiliate Companies | • Provide our Services  
• Develop, maintain and improve our Services  
• Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us  
• Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services)  
• Provide personalized services, including content and ads  
• Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties  
• Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns)  
• For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting)  
• To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes)  
• Comply with our legal obligations  
• Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud  
• Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights  
• Corporate Transactions  
• Special Circumstances | • Customers  
• Service Providers  
• Business Partners  
• Affiliate Companies  
• Special Circumstance Recipients  
• Corporate Transaction Recipients | Y                                   | N                                   |
| Professional or employment-related information | • Information collected directly from you (including online and offline)  
• Information automatically derived from use of our Services (e.g., through cookies)  
• Customers  
• Service Providers  
• Business Partners  
• Affiliate Companies | • Provide our Services  
• Develop, maintain and improve our Services  
• Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us  
• Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services)  
• Provide personalized services, including content and ads  
• Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties  
• Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns)  
• For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting)  
• To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes)  
• Comply with our legal obligations  
• Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud  
• Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights  
• Corporate Transactions  
• Special Circumstances | • Customers  
• Service Providers  
• Business Partners  
• Affiliate Companies  
• Special Circumstance Recipients  
• Corporate Transaction Recipients | Y                                   | N                                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories of Personal Information Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Sources from which the Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Business or Commercial Purposes for which Personal Information was Collected</th>
<th>Categories of Third Parties with Whom We Share Personal Information</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Business Purpose (Y/N)</th>
<th>Disclosed for a Commercial Purpose (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education information</td>
<td>• Information collected directly from you (including online and offline)</td>
<td>• Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances</td>
<td>• Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information from any of the categories described above relating to individuals that you may know</td>
<td>• Information collected directly from you (including online and offline)</td>
<td>• Provide our Services • Develop, maintain and improve our Services • Process and fulfill a request or other transaction submitted to us • Communicate with you (e.g., notify you about changes to our Services) • Provide personalized services, including content and ads • Marketing and advertising our Services and the services of affiliates and other third parties • Research and analytical purposes (e.g., identifying trends and effectiveness of marketing campaigns) • For our business operations (e.g., auditing and reporting) • To coordinate and facilitate events (e.g., delegating booklets, badges, and passes) • Comply with our legal obligations • Promote safety, integrity and security, including to prevent fraud • Protecting our legitimate business interests and legal rights • Corporate Transactions • Special Circumstances</td>
<td>• Customers • Service Providers • Business Partners • Affiliate Companies • Special Circumstance Recipients • Corporate Transaction Recipients</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>